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:Jr. G. K. Wallace 
Freod- Hardeman College 
Hen derso n , Tennes..:lee 
Dae.r Brother Wallace: 
June 8 , 1960 
We 8.re making our plan;; to ha r e JOU ,•:i th us Sunday , 
July 24 , 1960 . I feel sur0 this will be a good 
opportunity for thv con:rJgatio to hear you a~d 
for you to beco- ~e acquainted with tl:e ~ongregat ion . 
My schodule calls for me to be wit 1 one of th congr~gations 
in t n-J county that Sunday for both services . Howev:.,r , I 
i 11 bo 1:~ t ho e and in town dur ing t he day . 1 ·we. .. 
wonde ing if you aare mail1g plans to speak som~where 
t bat ni ght ? If not , t he b r eci.1ren i,ould be .iiorc than 
h~ppy to have JOU spee~ at the 7 P . hl . service . I also 
th :)ught it ould be an advantage to you in that the 
members w uld get to kno"T you better . 
I1 this wi1 l fit your scheaule pl" a e let ,!e know . 
My ,11e ond I ar lo oking lor ~r · to have both of 
you with us . 
Fre.:ernally yours ; 
John Allen Chalk 
